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Hi everyone, Tuesday 5th March

Last Thursday we sailed race three of the God’s Kitchen Twi-
light Series in fresh conditions. Warren Neate’s Lightfoot led
the fleet home with Big Day Out Remco Penn second and Jes-
sie Graeme Pimlott third. The Rocks prize for the start went to
Grant Chipperfield sailing Dark Joker. Lucinda Barry Mills leads
the Gods Kitchen series from Lightfoot and Jessie.

Friday evening offered clear skies and a 24 knot south easterly 
for the start of the night race. The near full moon rose just af-
ter 9.30pm making for a perfect night on the water. In Div. 2
Bill Bennett took both the PHC and AMS result in Three Ring
Circus covering the 46miles in just less than eight hours. Hasta
La Vista Dave Phillips was second with Beluga Rob Spicer &
Tim Melville third. Mark Nicholson’s Javelin took line honours
in the Div.1 covering the 56 mile course in a tad over 8 hours.
Seduction narrowly won the PHC from Jim Watson’s Wind-
song and Javelin. The AMS result was the same. It was a great
night on the water and thanks to Bob Armstrong, Dave
Beeson, Brodie Goozee and Steve Bardsley for manning the
tower.

Saturday racing was abandoned due to the wind strength.
The Optimists had two races in their club championship series
Nick Sharman in Sea Axe was successful in both races with
Wave Wipper Sophie Jackson 2nd and Charlie Purcell’s Preda-
tor 3rd.

The OTB’s also had two club championship series races with
Rhett’s Rig Rhett Gowans winning from Luke Vaughan in The
Interceptor and Tyrone’s Tub Tyrone Gowans third in both rac-
es.

We had a Sunday Club Social Pursuit Series race for all divisions
which is now sponsored by Total Animal Supplies with a $50
voucher for the winner. Tim O’Grady was successful in Mixed
Nuts, Lincoln Rose Peter Sydes was second home and Annie &
John Storm completed the podium in Silver Shadow. Seduc-
tion leads the series from One 4 One and Mixed Nuts.

The Nolex 25 championship was held on the Gippsland Lakes

last weekend. Rob Rainsford competed in Cocktail coming 5th



in the championship and 2nd in the handicap result in what I am told was a much more competitive se-
ries than in previous years.

Labour Day weekend has the etchells, flying 15s and optimists off to compete in their state titles. 
Some of our trailables are off to the lakes for the Marlay Point overnight race.  We wish those compet-
itors all the best for the weekend. There is a trophy race on Saturday for Divs. 1 2 & 3 at 1400 hours.

This Thursday should be a great evening at MYC. Whether you are sailing or just socializing get on
down to the club and enjoy the atmosphere Mornington YC offers.  Food will be available from The 
Rocks or bring your own and relax in the Harbour View room.  There will be a raffle with Ritchie’s meat 
tray and wines. It is the 4th race in the God’s Kitchen Twilight Pursuit Series. Apart from donating
$150 per race to the club there is a $50 voucher for the winner to enjoy at Gods Kitchen.

Looking forward to seeing you at the club, Richard Nichols!

From the Office: Thank you to everyone who has paid their Capital Works Levy’s - please contact the

office to organise yours if it is still outstanding.  We are in the process of organising winter storage 

spots so if you haven’t paid your invoice or organised a space with us please let the office know, 

thankyou! :) Upcoming Social News:

Thursday 14th March 2013

We have “enhanced MYOTHERAPY” visiting us offering a free 10 minute neck/shoulder

massage from 7.30pm to 9.00pm.

25th May 2013

Our End of Season Ball with BABBA is proving popular with tables getting booked up -

please give Sarah at the office a call if you wish to book a table or join a table. The flyer is

attached for more information—$100 early bird members price includes champagne on arri-

val, 3 course dinner & entertainment BYO drinks (no bottles of spirits).

Our busy club on

the

SPYR weekend :)


